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Even the owla around Hoston (mot
"TO WllOlll!" Instead of "To whoo!" nit
they do lu the Went.

Prosperity li an t he Jump up In North
Iinkotn. The State linn offered n Isiiiti-t- y

of .10 cent a bushel for rrussho;-per- s.

"An uncontrollable force," remarks
tin' Now York Tribune, "In out of place
In n crowded rlty street." Why not
uImiIInIi i lie Hot ha m Mll'e force, theu?

I in v Id K. IIIII Ink- - occasion to sneer
nt "political women without husbands."
1 his c(Miii'H will. deoldi'dly p(Hir grace
from n mini whose entire family con-

sist of one.

Tim announcement that Harney Har-Milo-

liiiMii'iiHc fori line tin m practically
boon swept nwiiy Ih ImmiihI to exert a
very powerful llillilenee iikiii the sou-ton'- s

crop of Hiirniilo widows.

Senator Vest In n tariff speech tin
other duy referred to elder iin a "Ih-v- .

emtio which cheers hut not InlirlntiM."
All of which proven Hint the Sena'nr
Ih not thoroiiKhly fiimillur wltli the
IIIJ HlCl lcH of llppll'jllf k.

Professor John Lawrence Siilllvnn,
the einllieiit Itimtoti masseur, believe
Hint Inside of eighteen minute hy the
wiilch he can convince Colonel

nt the liilter'H imiIIoiim con-

cerning scientific assault n ml Imttery
m e roil

Tin- - Tort Worth Herald remarks that
n New York woman who commuted
filicide lu ll church "selected an Iuoh
porli time Mini place for Mclf dent ruc-

tion." True. Ity the way, what would
he mi opportune time nud place for u

woman to kill herself?

The story that the lightning during n

recent Kentucky thutiderNtorm resem-

bled ii corkscrew may he true. The In-

dignation of the ciiIoiicIn over the cor-

ner lu lioiirlioii had orlinpa bee.i
drawn up in a vapor, which iiiilurally
developed n wrathful thuuilcrholt.

IHweiissIng the possibility Hint the
Prince of Wales mil y he called to the
throne, the Savannah Press assorts
that "nil talk llliolit the queen's ahdue.
tloii nt HiIh time, however, Ih IhihIi."
We are pleased to he assured of that
fact; It certainly would he the height
of cruelty to nhdiict the old lady lit
her time of life.

Not all the piirllunlsui of the world Ih

tonocul ruled lu ami around ItoMtoii nud
leveled lit the rejected Ititcchllllte.
New coiiich from (ieiieva, a plain
which should certainly he lllicral and
coHiuopolltiiu lu Hh IdeiiH of art, that
cue of the uiiiNtcrpleceH of the great
sculptor Itoilln. prolinhly the greatest
worker In that Hue of art Hllice Michael
Aligclo himself. hllM lieell rejected IIH

ti it lit for public exhibition. In the
meanwhile the work of MiicMoiiuIch
Pes lu the basement of the Itoxtotl pub-
lic library, rcvlh-- and ciih) out hy the
ihlllNtlucN, but mill wearing upon Dm

face that Inscrutable hiiiIIo embodying
the paganism of the old world ami the
HherallHin of the new.

Another merchant and Importer Iiiih
lieeu Htnppcd at the New York custom
house with kom1h In IiIm possession
which he wiih attempting to bring lu
without paying the ciiNtomary duty.
I.Ike the St. I.oiiIm man, he, too. hii.vh

that the articles were Intcmhsl ns pres-
ents for lils family and frlcmls. He
(.ays: "I am allowed to bring lu a cer-
tain amount of perfumery and such ar-
ticles, and If there should happen to he
ii few more articles of that kind In my
trunks than the law allows It may have
been owlutc to ii slight mistake In the
elder Riven to the storekeepers." The
few more articles which got Into Its
trunks consisted of llfty-sl- pairs of ex-

pensive Preiioh kid gloves, a la rye num-
ber of silk dresses, ami a ureal deal of
perfumery and men's furnishings.

Those who when they read the
quightly " The Prisoner of .endn" were
Inclined to h ok upon the Incidents an
belonging to the realm of the Impossi-
ble romance will tlnd t lint recent events
In ISulgaiiu prove that the deeds of

ami Rupert, Michael and the re-

doubtable Sapt can he duplicated al-

most any day In the Italkau countries.
A captain, a prefect of police and n
I'endarme have been arrested at

oil the charge of murdering
nn opera Kluxer, a beautiful girl named
Anna Salmon. The captain became
tired of her and hired the other two
10 help put her out of the way. She
was chloroformed and drowned In the
liver. The prefect of police has con-
fessed, and say that Hie captain and
1 rlnce r'crdliintid of Itulgarlii ordered
I in to kti! the woman. The captain
was a cailel In the palace and was one
el' the men who kidnaped Prince Alex-unde- r

of Hulguiin and drove olt with
h'ln to tin sea coast. This he did nt
I'crdHiaud'H request In order that the
hitter might succeed to the throne. He
leeeully made a rich marriage, upon
which he threw the opera singer over.
11 Hum' details were lu the hands of
Anthony Hope he might give us some-
thing beside which the romance of

eiiihi would nppcor pale.

The carelessness of a New York phy-

sician Mlhjoi ted ll I II to a distressing
liumU'iiHoii. but revealed a form of fa-

cial embellishment of which hitherto
little has been known. An "upper sol"

f tooth was mislaid mid lost, bill Hie
lioel feature of the lllcldt III Is the re-

pelled tact that the "upcr set" was
'f the "w Inning smile" variety. Hy

no.'i is of this woik of dental art It
Vpls-ai- that nu otherwise morose

nud possibly repelling mien
Were tnilisfoiniod Into n captivating
expression, mi essential to the su.vess
'f a physician. It I Hot to lie stippos

ed that "Upper els" are limited to Hie
production of "winning smiles." if
the sob m e of dentistry has reached
the smile stage It U Hot too III Hell t

boPcve tin) all the other varieties of
human facial cxprcss'ou cm lie slum-I.'ited- .

Hut Kpe. illation on thin Inter- - I

ruling fthject tinift wait until a fuller
iLMti'.atiiu of all the (acta U uiadr.

In tlio meantiinc there will l.e a fen-rro- l

dcHlre to know nhethit the faV
nioim hinile of 'J lieodoro ltxieTclt la

real or of this nianufactureJ tarlety.
,

What might be termed the latest fea-

ture of acieiitlfle klnderganeii training
la the proportion to eliminate "baby
talk" from the niirwry In fact, lo
sweep It off the face of baby la ml. The
reform I Imscd on the fact that (flr- -

ems are largely ivpoUKllle for the
Idiosyncrasies of baby language, and
that It would be hImiiu on easy to teach
the rlnliiK generation the proper

of words nt the beginning
ah to wait until they re,.cli nn adranc.
cd Htage In youth. This "drill In pur
plioiilin," na It Im called, may lie able
to accomplish In time what Its advo-
cates claim for It, hut what practical
advantage will have U-e- obtained T

No one seriously asserts that the lan-

guage of hahyland retards the child's
learning when greater maturity has'
been reached, nor that there Is any
suggestion of permanent effect. The
most that can Ih accomplished, there- -

fore. Is to train the baby to avoid the
cooing preliminaries In language
learning mid to make the change ab-
ruptly from a fascinating creature that
expresses all emotions by protracted
howls lo a dlgiillled Infant that prides
Itself In its perfection In articulation.
A suggestion of what might he possi-
ble ill tills respect has come through
the allegedly funny erloilleiil n
sketches of life In Host on numerics.
The Imagination can picture the

baby calling distinctly for Its
"lacteal Mold." Itut the picture Ih far
from alluring and few people would
care lo have It reproduced nt their own
liiiirllistoiies. There nre few mem-
ories more dear than the memories of
the caressing syllables of baby talk.
There are few lives which would Hot

suffer n distinct and grievous loss If
those inctiiorlc-- s were ruthlessly cut off.
Are there not enough serious, lniort-- n

lit things In life to engage the energies
of people without making attacks on
a harmless source of uiilvermil de-

light?

A loJidoii schoolboy committed sill
cldc I'ist mouth leaving Islilml a pa
thetl' letter saying that he could not
stand the abuse to w hich he was sub-

by his fellows at school. There
was practically no Investigation of the
matter except that which elU ltsl the
remark of the master that the youth
was of n very sensitive nature, nud the
Jury brought tu a verdict of death
while temporarily Luitnc. Youth of all
luitliinalltlcs U proverblaUy cruel, hut
the crudest of all are the Isiys of the
AughhSaxoii raif. Since the -

nltig-- of (slucatloii the of Kn- -

glaml have Iss-- the scene of a long
Kcrle; of tynu'uiles calculattsl to
develop liullleH or to r'sult, as this un-

fortunate cute did, tu suicide. Anyone
who bus read "Tom IIimwii's ScIhmiI

'

I ays" will rememls'r the miserable
wrvituile w hich the younger ami more
timid Isiys were obliged to live In and
the brutal treatment to which Uiey
were suhjis'tcd. Thin custom of "fag- -

ging" Is upheld by the psiple,
and even the gentle Thoiuas Hughe
excuosl It. It In HiipNwel to develop
niaul'ness In youth. At leiint that in

whin the 1'igllHh urge In ll.s defense.
Itut It iIim'H nothing of the kind. Where
It dis-- s not break the spirit (if the Isiy,
as In the cuse of the unfortunate youth
alluihsl to, it U apt to create bullies of
tin- - worst kind. In America kcIhsJh
and colli ges are hy no means ho free
from cruelty of this sort that Kuglnnd
can Ih cotiileuiiiisl tinsiarlugly. but the
fag Mvstetu lias never olitailusl liere and
never could. It would he Iiiim.xIIic
for a Isiy to Im hounded tu death In this
country for the reasons which led the
I'.iLgl'sli lad to take his life. It was
his adviM'.'icy of the liiiii cause which
got ti in Into such d srvpute with hl
fellows. The partisanship of the sin
Is not tninsmlttisl In this degree to the
mms In this country. The curious thing
iilsiut the English case Is that the par-
ents i to take ti e detith of their
Imy as a matter of course.

LIFE IN A PENAL COLONY.

Ieliiilitfut I'lace Where French Con-
victs Are Viuirlircd.

"The Island of New I'alcdoiihi, w here
I have lived for the pas) leu years, I

a Trench penal colony," said ('. !.

Freeman, an Knglish genlleinan. "1

went there for my health, cectliig to
stay only a short time, but went Into
the business of raising colYVc, for
which that country Is well adapted,
and Dually concluded to stay pcrina-inelilly- .

New Caledonia Is I.IHNI miles
isist of Australia, and, although within
the tropics, has a delightful climate
for ten mouths In the year. 1 Miring
.laiuuiry and I'ebruary the weather Is
so excessively hot that one cannot live
lu comfort. It Is forty miles wide by
Iiui long.

"There are between .HH and 1,IMH

convicts on the Island, aud perhaps an
eipial number of ticket of leave men -
that Is, men who have served out their
terms of Imprisonment, but who are
forbidden (o leave, and have to n'irt
to the authorities twliv a year. They
are a miserable, spiritless lot, these
ticket of leave fellows, who work Just
enough to keep from starvation, ' aud
whose highest ntubltlou Is to get mon-
ey enough for a debauch. The convict
nre treati-- very humanely by the
French ollUlals. and 1 doubt If ther
Is a penal settlement lu the world
where the men have the same care aud
consideration shown them.

"The cuffiv plantations are worked
largely by negroes, who come from the
New Hebrides under contract to stay
two or throe years, the local latwr be.
lug very unreliable. The pay of the
laborer Is ?i a month and nit Ions, rley
being the prlnclml article of food. This
cheapness of labor Is the explanation
of the pivllt III cultivating coffee. If
we had to pay the wages eurrvnt tu
the I'liltcd States there would be no
inotiey In Its production. We export to
I'rainv and are allowed a relate of

of the entry duties, which U a
considerable bonus.

"There are a few Kngllshnien in New
t'ahslolila, but no American. 1 Ixdleve,
outside of the consul. The French are
very Jealous or foreigners and discour-
age all outsiders from coming tuere."-Washltig- ton

Pom.

A I'lraalna; Nrjoliiiler,
"1 divhir". It didn't take you uo tltu

at all to men' dem trow sis. Si Itrown."
"No, Itrer Jlmu, I done It with uittt-ne.- s

au' dU patch:" -- Clevelaud l'Ulu
I'ealer.

I wonder
Where my littlt Lot batb four
To what far land
Iirr soul batb atrayvdl
Hb aa not wout to stay
Ho long away
Krom luel
Iiut u pome dova
Unto ber unit.
Would, at eveotlde,
Creep to my breast.
And tbert shlilt
la sweet couurut,
1 wOi'der
If slit be not afraid,
Out tlicit
Keueith liisl'i fair, blue iky.
How I dream!
Kb Is Hot there
And yet, my heart will have It to.
And grieve and grieve,
Above her narrow bed.
The night la fair,
Aud little winds stir lovingly
The brunches downward bent
Above her grave.
A lily hft
Its chslifcd cup
That biids may Riip
I'pon their homing way.
Above the rrsve but newly mown
Mlh, Hod! How lately sowu!)
1'hst run across
Her ipilet hresst
With green, sweet feet.
And little birds are matins;
(Ah, love! Our muting was so aweot!);
In tin tops of crested tree
Above ber head
The moonlight drifts
In slanting bars
Of tranquil light
Tlmt mciii to pave
A pathway upwsrd. through tbe atari.
Oh, I.ve! My I.ve!
Io you know
How lonely I inn
New (irleani Time Iteinorrat.

FAX FAX.

She was rather a smart younic wom-

an. He thought himself au uncom-
monly smart young man.

Now, l.etwecu these two definition
there Is a good deal of difference- - both
In mind, body ami estate. Of course,
they both had bodies else wherefore
record them III these pages? Hut she
bad the mind and he had the estate,
while ns for those two attributes --

well, to quote Miss May Kendal.
"What u world apurt they are, my

dear!"
Having spent all she knew on her

smartest dress to go to her best party
In, the necessary shoes therefor near-
ly broke her, nnd her iiiammn abso-
lutely refused to advance her any
more on ber next quartcr'a allowance.
Hut her mind was quite at ease re-

specting p'oves and stockings, for the
army had supplied ber with one aud
the navy with the other-und- er cover
of a iittle betting. Which was strict-
ly proper, for nre they not Bister aer- -

V.il'S?
Itut lii r fan was sadly broken. So

this economical young woman spent
the afternoon lie fore this special party
Hitting with her back to Hie light to
give her complexion every chance
mending the Improvident fan with u
weak solution of gum nud water. Why
weak solution? Well, she knew what
she was about-bett- er than you would.

Then she dressed, feeling the while
that her brushes ought to Is of gold
and Ivory Instead of plain wink!; that
one silk petticoat Is worth two cotton
ones; lu short, luxury seemed to her
the sweet peach which surrounds the
unattainable kernel of contentment.
"Who carca for the stone or lis con-

tents?" she thought, "but, O, how lus-

cious 's the Juicy fruit!"
a young woman of mind, you

see, she quite recognized that the more
artltlcla metaphors are at present the
clearest modes of speech, though she
knew letter than to talk like that to
her partners. Itather!

So she went with her estimable
liiamma, nnd she danced. As I hinted
before, she was personable-ver- y ; and
he had n taking way with her-wh- en

she liked; nud she had a coot bead,
w hich Is better tliHii rubles, and some-
times leads to them, and though she
did not have to live hy her wits, she
frequently made tliein afford various
little additions to her toilet, and that
I no small matter to a smart young
woman.

So she danced nud was sought after.
And presently, while she was sitting
out. Iter partner took hold of that
guileless fan. lu nu Instant It was
broken, and her little cry of distress
quite went to his heart. . . . Itelng
rather Impecunious himself. Schilling
knew how dltllcult It was to raise the
rein' coin at every moment' notice.

"Poesu't half match your dress," he
wild, s she examined It carefully, say-
ing she must try tf it could be mended;
"don't you bother alsmt It. I'll send
you another."

"Hoc awfully sweet! Ami It's Just
Hue you to think of matching uiy
dress." Her tone was charming.

Then presently she went In to sup- -

per with a man whom she had met
two or three times, and knew vaguely
ns ore knows quadrates of casual nc- -

quntntamva. Hut It was only that
evening she had heard him described'
as very rich, and It made her thought- -

ful. Thl wn the young uian with'
body and estate he thought her uu--

commonly smart. j

"How sllpix-r- these silk are!" slu.
said, a they tlulshed uper--tt wa a

It down one, and of remarkable vir-
tue. "lo you think you could pick
up my fan for m-e- It has dropped down
your side?"

lie pushed back hi chair aud stoop.
ed. "O, It a brokeu!" the cried, N nd

'

Ing too. At that moment Mr. tiouhl
lifted hi head there wa a slight col-

lision -- she blushed charmingly-h- e
held the tan awkwardly tu his baud -
the stick were smashed across.

Theu that tlrst young uiau passed on
the other side of the table; he took In
the situation, and he smiled an cMI
mile. She blushed again, deeply. The

man of opulence stuttered.
"Shall we go buck Into the dancing

room?" she said softly, but she d;d
Dot put out her band for her fan; so
be carried It.

"I'm awfully sorry," an Id Mr. tiould.
for the second time, when thvy were
lu the corridor.

"It wa au old friend." she rejoined
plaintively. "Shall we turn luto the
library and cremate the relics? 1 can't
bear Jhe Idea of Its bvlug throwti ou
the dust ties p."

W heu they stood by the flrv he offer-
ed It to her, but she shook her head.

mlllng this time. "No. that Is too
cruel. You did It. aud you must bur
tbe pour thing."

... . i l tr.r lt,
"I'm awfully tfirry, '"

i --- J
,b. d u.e. "May-"-..- ..,'

you another? really;
i i.u uni of no vaiui

J, UUl '
I can get one myself." i.,,i

"Xo; oolet me; It wa. all
and

nr... Let me have your address

I'll mud you one."
She hesitated, I""'"' "r11

'"ur-inure-

till. Iftli.a-- ber eye to him

"Will )'" ''ring It theu.
evclm.' hi I

She went home that
dreamed of having silver brushes w ''

the most elaborate monogram proeur- -

Me. Hut the rich young man

omdy conversed with hi old school-fe'low- ,

whothe poor young

threw himself In his way. So tbc

jecame rlclitcuisiy Indignant over the

artfulness of the schelner.
"I i send her one of those Japan-es- e

things." said young Schill-

ing; "come round to my rooms; we II

find one there and do It up; with our

kind regards."
"All right." said young louild. yawn-

ing, for he wa half asleep, and easily
led.'

So they made the jmreel up together.

Hut Schilling rather overdid his part,

and th.nld. nt the lust moment relent-

ing pulled Ms card out again, while
the' other had his I to k turned hunting

the sealing wax. and kept his own

counsel. After all. he was a gentle-ma-

at heart, which the other never

was, lior could be.
And the next day Could sent her a

lovely fan from the Hurllngtoli Ar-

cade, for he was ashamed of the way

they had talked about her that night;

and he avoided Schilling, whom he

saw In the club.
Then she w rote him such n charming

little note. And then be met her
tedl." nt church parade on Sun-

day (It was all the church he did in

those diiynl. And three weeks later
they were engaged to be married: ami
she had three s ts of hair brushes giv-

en her right oh, nnd did not like any
of them.

Young Schilling thinks him an awful
Mint to have been taken In by n girl
like that. Hut she Is very pleased; she
did not want a clever man at all. Sla
has wits enough for both any day.

She will make a very good wife for
a rich man. Hut young Schilling and
she would have swindled ever.vhoily

and come to grief In the end. I'lik-M-

Tp.

A I.sd Wlllioiil ;olle.
"He was a hid without guile," testl.

ties liclieml IHigstreet. "I never
heard him utter a profane or vul.'ar
word. He was a hoy of g I native
ability, although hy no means a hard
Student. So was Ills sense of
honor that, In the numerous cabals
which were often formed, his name
was never mentioned, for he never did
anything which could Ih subject for
criticism or reproach, lie soon became
the most daring horseman in the annl
emy. He had a way of solving proh-lem- s

out of rule hy the application of
good, hard sense," and liiilus liigalls
ends by saying: "When our school days
were over. If the average opinion of
the meliils'ls of the class had been
taken, every one would have said:
"There is Sain Uiant. lie is a splen- -

did fellow, a good, honest man. against
whom nothing can be said and from
w hom everything may be expected.' "

due of the keenest observers in his
class, for a year his roommate, per-

ceived more In liliu than his Instruct-
ors. "He hud the most scrupulous re.
gard for truth. He never held his word
light. He never said an uutruthlul
word even in Jest.

"lie was a reflective mind and at
times very reticent and somber. Some.
thing seemed working dei p in his
thoughts things he knew ns little
about as we. There would be days.
even weeks, at a time when he would
Is silent ami smihcr not morose. He
was a chtvrful man. and yet he had
these moments when he seemed to
feel some premonition of a great I'll-

what he was to do1
and what he was to become, lie was
moved by a very sincere motive to Join
the lMaleetlc sm lety. which was the
only literary society we had. 1 did
not belong, but tirant Joined while we
wore roommates, with the aim to m-

prove lu his maimer of expressing him.
self."

Hiirinl Place.
The ancients looked on Heath as "th,.

daughter of Night, the sister of Sleep
and the friend of the unhappy." Their
artists pictured the gilni mes ger

'

who kins'ks with eipial foot at the cots
of the psr and the palaces of the rich,
as B drowsy, poppy crowned youth, m-- t

as a flcshlcsa monster, such as horri- -

tie us modern. The li reeks called
their burying ground t'ometrlon. "the'
sleeping place," from which comes our
word cemetery. The old .lews, who
had no honor of the grave, called it
Hcthaliu, "the house of the living."
The Herman, with motlcnl simplicity.
call the graveyard "Hod's Acre." or
"field." The Arapahoe Indians call the
grave "The Spirit's birthplace." In
Morocco they never say a mail Is dead,
tint that "his diftlny has closed." and
the grave I "w here he ponders." The
burial grounds of to day are the most
IxNintlful parks near the cities of civ
lllzed lands, but there are those who'
believe that burying must soon give
place to ore-ma- ion; Indeed, societies are
minion lor mai purjiosc, ami we are
told that cinerary urns will take the
place of toiuKstiin, Hut the fash-Ion- s

of burial seem to be as unchange-
able a dinth himself.

WimmI a (I Decay.
A simple and effective way for pre-

serving wood from decay Is used in
Switxerhind for telegraph poles.

put re tank having a capacity r some
two hundred gallons, I supjhii t,M ;lt .,
height of twenty feet almvc the
ground, by tneatis of a skeleton tower.
A pipe extends from the ltt,m of the
tank to within thirty Inches of the
ground. This pipe Is connected w ith a
cluster of l.exible branches, which i. I

w ith a cap having au iritlce in the t .

Hach cap Is clamped on the lower
or larger end of the imle, t,,,t none
of the llipild can escais' from the pipe
except by passing into the wood. Tue
boles are arranged In parallel llm-- i

ioplng downward, and the troughs run
under t hem to catch tbe dripping. w
tank nre tilled with . solution of cop-v- r

sulphate, and the wood become
liiiprcgnatiM with this solution ,y the
press lire produced by the fall. Ti.e
post are then removed and dried.

What on earth do lifers think nli.mt
when they stand for hour ou a Ui-- t

evruer aluuel

WINDSOR CASTLE, THE HISTORIC HOME OF ENQi ISM

INDIANS NO GOOD AS SOLDIERS.

Thc-Is-- t of IIkiii Hove H en Mus-trc- il

Hut of the Service.

Win n the last organization of Indian

Foidleis was mustered out of service

the oilier day ll ml was reached of

what was once considered a promising

scheme to make the Indians of leal

le to the Pulled Slates government.

The Idea of enlisting Indians originat-

ed with an otlicer who fell lu the bat-

tle of Wounded Knee, lu 1V.U. He had

ormu.l.ed several companies of Indians

and these under his guidance had made

excellent cavalrymen. Alter his death

the Indians seemed discouraged and

deteriorated In the service. The idea

of their enlistment, however, seemed
popular, and other companies were

formed. At lirst the Indians were
greatly phased, but gradually deca-

dence appeared. The Indian began to
show a decided disinclination to abide
bv military discipline. The blare of the

(

trumpets and the rattling charge of
cavalry were his delight aud pleasure,
but when It came to getting up at a

hour every morning, going to bed
at the sound of a bugle, and. above all,
keeping neat and ch an, army life

lo lose Its Joys.
'I he Indian is at no time a disciplin-

arian. Authority to l.e acceptable must
rest very lightly, indeed, upon him. So
he refused to learn anything about
I'plon's Tactics, aud simply disregard-i-

en rjtl, ing that he could. Tbe sum-mat- y

pi.nishim ut that follows these
offenses the guardhouse- tilled his
soul with wrath, and he began to get
sullen and bitter and ugly.

It Is a characteristic of the Indian
that lie prefers to cat whenever possi-hie- ,

and these possibilities cannot be
too fteiiclit to suit him. Pltele Sntn
allows his sol.liets liU-ra- l rations, but
tiie Indian cavalrymen astonished
lli if superiors by demanding double
rations, claiming that as Indians thev

leHA

FNTi'.K SAM'S LAST
were entitled to one ration uud Its sol-

diers to another. The uproar the In-

dians raised lliuiUy reached Washing,
ton and orders were Issm-- that all
Indians should be mustered out of ser.
vice when their time of enlistment ex.
plied, and be refused
They were to be permitted to serve as
scouts if they liked, but that was all.

'lhus one after another the Indian
troops wore mustered out until only
Troop I., of the Seventh Cavalrv. re-
mained. This troop, . how ll in the'llln.
i nit ion, I roin the lM ol, ,.re0 ,Wlias now ecu si d to exist.

Our French Pioneer.
The long train of evils w hich had ex-

tended with distressing uniformity
through every stage of the adventurewas not t,. end here, says I.ippincotf
I be diversity f the obstacles present'
ed would s.vtn to suggest that all th,.
causes of evil were In league , , f .

the purpose of Na.H.leon's I ,
follower. The curs,, of destiny
rested umm their fallen Idol se;.,n,, . ,

presenile tu the 1nvnai 'unprineipui Amer can
no. without the .Uadow of

"

occupied the lands of the French, moot-

ing every attempt ut ejectment with In-

sulting and aggressive defiance. Sev-

eral lawsuits arose betweou the colon-

ists aud these iotty usurpers' uud al-

though the Alabama Supreme Court de-

cided lu favor of the grantees It Is atut-e- d

that the hitter became worn out with
controversies provoked and allowed
the Intruders In many enses to retain
possi sslon for a paltry consideration.
The attempted cultivation of the grape
cud olive resulted in ruinous failure
not, however, from indifference of the
(olotiists to comply faithfully wltb this
side condition of their grnut.

f luids with Meals.
The arguments presctiited by ninjiy

writers seem to prove that the moder-
ate taking of fluids with the food nt
meals Is not without benefit. Hut the
Importunes of the thorough mastica-
tion of food before It Is presented to

,15?

OKNKI.I.'.S (llltl. t'KEW IN THE IIOAT.

the toi:iaoh must never lie overlooked.
If this is liitcrfensl with In any way
by the use of ll,ulds, we must prompt-
ly prohibit their indulgence.

Fluids may be taken nil libitum
diiriic; meals by those whose digestive
puw'.'i's will allow it, but such ihtsoiis
should keep In mind that the strongest
stomach may be abused too far, while
those whose stomachs are already

to a severe strain should be es-

pecially careful as to the quantity of
Huh! imbibed with the food.

The saliva I the liest lubricator for
the foisl w hile It Is in the tnoiitll, both
Ixi aiiM' of Its starch-digestin- powers
and because Its alkalinity serves to
stimulate a copious flow of the acid
secret h ti of the stomach.

Anv habit, therefore, which permits
the entrance of food Into the stomach
before it Is thoroughly IncoriMifnted
with llv,'i must lip pronounced per-
nicious in the extreme.

If we cannot afford the time neees- -

sary for masticating our food proierly
and incorporating It thoroughly with
saliva, It would be tiettor to take noth-
ing but broths and similar foods. The
use f water and other liquids as
lubricators Is not to lie tolerated.

On the other hand. If we boar In
mind the whole mwhnuJsiii of Uges-ti-

it will readily be seen that in
eases of weakness or want of tone on
the part of the muscles of the stomach,
when every part of the r, l ,..,..,
lie P'" periy prose

lth0 aiirt'stivo Inline th. it.tM.wi t....
"oo ie stomacti or a moderate amountof water may be of no slight bonWlt.
1 'f f.sl will Uvome more
'"a '. d so more easily oisTatedupon by the weakened muscles.

Ilubles.

nlZxT ?' ltUrUmh Ml
i . L V t? fU W ,U rint Whk'h wl" rlI'
l" ,

sU.",
U "- - Thry say that most

""' ""K U1 lav t n the so,, f..r
U,,"!,h w,ho"t at au

that ti.e w!U bJ

lNIHAX TROOP.

ioiiow i ke an avenging spirt '
, ,

1,'n H"",,ly ,"nuse they
wihiernes wake, dispeiwn.g "very. ?0 ! U Ju want
when, with pit;ie .,, ,he unl,,,,,,;,-- ",,'"'" lu rul,' ,u vour rluK.

f ruin. A new form of disaster . Z. ' " IIUr."?Ml' you must
"

,
'

'

RIRI 3 I m.-- """"INQ HC- -

Cords at Cornell B.
t Work Tu. .,t

TI,,. t . ""
V ,""""" i're

Upheld u?;, 'the honor of
I" row ing for Jnn v."

Cornell tIrl 'J
training, t,a th. f,n
see an Intercollegi,,, t' 1

gni siuueuts, In which

Fop about UJnninlieon Rutnewlmtodf,:
uell girls, but tlifttiM.,
to hard work until m, "

lu the spring a cri- .- .1
and Coxswain Colwt, lriO
regular crew, WaimnJ
The girls weut at ttwrorjaJ
in the L'vimiiii,im l I

they are at work on tfc.1
ready the good trWt,wH, j
have become apparent uj--

ui uic crew are Dwomlit

henvv. Thev expect to be :

down to as flue a jiolnt uut--

of the varsity crew. I

The Cornell crt'W ll not ff--l

of .Miss 1 tunning, bow: Mil

Miss MeNary, inptain: M:s

Miss Kelhir.'Miss Valt;MiisM

stroke nnd Coxwalni VI!K

Miss Ithodes. The weight of i-

rn mrea from 1311 to ! I

being aliout H5 pv
"not an ounce of fat lutl!
one terribly earnest joun.H
pressed It.

Darwinian TheorjUCtoJ

As In every tiling ' 1

have their own and arificillfi

lly,n' r villaining tlif on

winds, rains, clouds aud'
it.!, lu a uniuiie war. tJf
fr,.,,,.., I l, I of tliebicH

vi. Hie earth !

sustal'i life sn ail herb

to put in an aiieanim. '

stnm't slinibs and trees, .li'l
of limit, unwashed tor )"
vermin, so the lnonntaii W

the ?ea.s, bred worms

r ..n.Htiiri) always
IL tteW'1i... w.,..r In
iroill loe
. .. n.winw nr. i
tOllI UgCS IHTIO

worm becanie n'ling 'nseots ls'it"i "T, .1
velop sl Into wildcats.

tiger. The mmJ
ul(.t;Kl t.'a.usfor.i.edto

some of w l wf"

rwouiu.s ...
strik ns iiicui
tlms ob.ulmsn.e ?K.UJ
bin, more strong atrf

ULs felUnv ape.

rago,.'
nern.a...v Is not only tT

posers, but It would sei't"

strutneiit-inaKois- . yl

KllOWII, since ii .

,Wn.glK.u.avio.o.e;
similar names, and tiie

tlon ?s : uuow
Ill'W lilt" , rl-
miliatcsln a hotn.

. jp:

on s bciut. wiih ''!''"' a - uSi

a curved tongue " lu .

"'""""''ILarK'
of the bass clarinet- -

tru.ui.et lZapimraius 10 - ; .f
... li e UK""' .,.

.' '" ; inl! to I
miss. Witlioui ..erfr-- l

I. f, te tO l"c "
.1me loiui- - s. , p.- -.

The timbre Is rl
. 1 1

of that of the u..f the trunipct-h- en
- - w. un-
happy Inventor l

Un.-Hcr- llncr
Sign""--

-

. ..iinOf--"

nn.. of thegrcaii" .t
domestUatcl anW

al.r.HHlofcatk'kn11 .JW"sacreds the
are the dwarf of th ,
the largest
never exceeding thirty


